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AGRICULTURAL SCIENTISTS RECRUITMENT BOARD 
Department of Agricultural Research and Education, Govt. of India 

Krishi Anusandhan Bhavan-1, Pusa, New Delhi - 110012 

F. No.13(1)/2018 GA 
Date 225ep, 2020 

OFFICE ORDER 

The Conmpetent Authority in the Board is pleased to designate Sh J. Ravi, Director as 

Transparency Officer in respect of ASRB in compliance of the guidelines of the Hon'ble Central 
Intormation Commission. The role and job chart of the "Transparency Officer" is attached for 
intormation and guidance. 

Address and Contact numbers of the Transparency Officer are given below: 

Official Address of Transparency Officeer Telephone/ Fax No. 
Sh J Ravi, Director, ASRB Telephone/ Fax No - 011-25842169 

Room No. 109, Krishi Anusandhan Bhawan-1, EPABX No - 220 
Pusa Campus, New Delhi-110012 E-mail ld- jravi.icar@nic.in 

Residential Address 

E-1, Ground Floor 
Krishi Vihar, Greater Kailash-1 

New Delhi - 110048 

(Ajay Gautam) 
Under Secretary (Admn) 

Tel. 011-25843855 

Distribution: 

1. ShJ Ravi, Director, ASRB 

2. Central Information Commission, August Kranti Bhawan, Bhikaji Cama Place, New Delhi-110066 
3. PPS to Chairman, ASRB (for kind information please) 
4. PPS to Member (AS), Member (PS), Member (NRM) 
5. PA to Secretary, ASRB 

DS (R), PS to CoE . 

7. All Officers/Sections of ASRB 

8. Sh Ravi Tiwari, TO for uploading this O.0. on ASRB'S website under http://www.asrb.org.in/rti 



Central information Commission 
August Kranti Bhawan 

Bhikaji Cama Place 
New Delhi-110 066 

Dat e: 09-12-2010 

Roles of CPIO and Transparency Officer (TO) 
Level of Transparency Officer (TO) 
Job Chart of Transparency officer (TO) 

1. Subject: 
2. 
3. 

Reference: D.O.No. CICIAT/DI 10/000111 dated 15.11.2010 

Apropos the subj ect and reference cited, certain public aut horities have 

request ed clarification regarding the roles of the Transparency Cfficer (T.O.) 
vis-å-vis the CPIO, and the level of t he Transparency Cfficer. 

2 It is clarified that the instit ution of Transparency Officer is in fact an 

administrative arrangement for promot ion of institutional transparency within 
the public authority through proactive and effect ive implementat ion of the 

2005. of Section 4 the RTI Act, provisons of 

These include effective record management, digitization of records, 
net working and incremental proactive disclosures. 

3 The CPIO and the Appellate Authority, on the other hand, are parts of 
the RT-regime and, in that sense, are stat ut ory officers under the RTT Act. 
Their functions shall be as defined in Sections 7 and 19(1) of the Act 
respectively. 

Within the public authority, a CPlo will be free to seek guidance from 
the Transparency Cfficer about disclosure-nor ms- both in its general and 
specific aspects. 

5. The level of Transparency Oficer, in any public aut hority, may varyY dependi ng on the availability of personnel of a requisite level. 

effective, a Transparency Cificer should be of sufficiently high seniority in the 
organization, having uninterrupted and free access to the head of the public aut hority. He should also be able to effectively communicate and liaise with 
Divisional Heads of the public aut hority. 

However, to be 

It is, therefore, desirable that T.O is either No.2 or No.3 behind the head of the organizat ion, in the official hierarchy. 



Job Chart of Transparency Officer 

Transoarency Officer (TO) shall be the main centre of all actions connected 

With promotion of instit utional transparency commensurate with the letter and 

spirit of the RTI Act. Iin performing this role, the TO shal 

ACt as the interface for the Commissi on vis-à-vis the public authority on the 

one hand, and on the ot her vis-à-vis the public aut hority and the general 

Dublic/information seeker. 

gage continuousy, in implementing the Commission' s directive dated 

15. 11.2010 regardi ng pro-active disclosures under section -4 of RIl Act, visa-

vis the public authority concerned 

ii. Regularly monitor decisions of the Central information Commission 

(http:// cic. gov.in) with a view to ident ify areas of openness both generic and 

specific as a result of such decisions. 

Ensure that all levels of employees of the public aut hority are sensitized 

about these deci sions and their implications. 

e responsi ble for issuing advisories, to officers/ st aff about need for 

sensitivity to institutional transparency and act as a change agent. 

Be responsible for sensitizing the officers/ taff that the time limit 

stipulated in the RTI Act are outer limit for matters raised under RTI Act and 

officers staff are required to be ment ally tuned to disclose all informations, 

predetermined as open, within the shortest possible time on receiving request. 

Be the contact point for the CPIO FAA Divisional Heads in respect of all RTI 
IV. 

relat ed matters of the Oganisat ion. He will be the clearing house in all 
matters about making transparency the central point of organizational 
behaviour. 

Const antly remain in touch with the top management in the public authority about the strategy and the action to promot e transparency within the 

V. 

organisation. 

Promote good nanagement practices with the organisation centered on transparency. 

Devise transp arency indices for various wings of the public authority in order to introduce healthy competition in promot ing transparency. 



Help set up facilit ation centres within the premises of the public authority, 

where members of the public can file their request s for disclosure of specific 

informat ion and can inspect the records and documents et c. 

vii 

Wbrk out, in consultat ion with the depart mental officers, the paramet ers of 

record management- its classification and indexing, plan of action for 

digitization of doCuments and records, networking etc and oversee and help 

VI. 

implement the functions laid down in section 4 (1) (a) and 4 (1) (b) of.the Ril 

Act. 

Prepare information matrix based on analysis of RTI applications filed before 

the pubiic authority and response thereof and, suggest to the top management 
X. 

the need for process reengineering, wherever necessary, as well as work out 

modalities of suo mot u disclosure of such informat ion. 

Be responsible for creat ing condition(s) in the organisat ion to est ablish an 
informat ion regime, where transparency/ disclosure norms are so robust that 
the public is requi red to have only the minimum resort to the use RTI Act to 

X. 

access information. 

Be responsi ble for operating a user-friendly website for various infor mat ion 

relating to the public aut hority concerned, including inter alia search option. 
XI. 

With the help of the appropriate wing of the public aut hority, 

arrangements for training of the personnel to promote among them higher 

transparency orientation away from intuitive reflex towards secrecy, now 

XI set-up 

Common. 

Est ablish dialogue with the top management and key officials of the public 
aut hority regarding prevention of unnecessary confidentiality clasification of 
documents and records under the Official Secrets Act and to check over 

xiii. 

classificat ion. 


